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S. RIDDZiS ft Co..
EDITORS and PRO PS IXTORS.

PITTSBURGH:

! RBFUBLIOAB. ITaTK TICKET!

I JOIIh H.BEAD,-of Philadelphia.
I fOSCAXAIWILLIAM E. FRAZER,of fayette.

rc» ooseusa—2l« namcr,
GEN. JAMES K. MOORHEAD,PitteWsh.

cosomsss—2a> nunicr,ROBERT MoKNIOHT, Allegheny City. .
BKSAtoa,JOHN P.~PENNEY, Pltteborjb.
ASSttBIT,

J. HERON FOSTER, pittrtorgh,
ELIAS H. HUSH, do
DAVID E.BAYARD, Peebles,
JULIES F. ZOLLRR, McKaeepcrt.
ROBERT P.UcDOWELL, Allegheny.

‘ ssxairr,JAMES L. GRAHAM, Allegheny.
mothowotaat,DANIEL ARMSTRONG, l’Uubnrgb.
OOMMISBIOSKV.

ZAOHEUS PATTERSON, Indiana.
AttoiToa,

JOHN 1LLARIMER, CharUvs.

fiiuoT** or poos.
ROBERT H. DAVIS, Ohio.

JAMES L. GB.AUAM.

littskrjl iiiyitt.
0. f.%aUAn,..AL.MXfOa. —-a-irawf twtty

I FRIDAY MOBKING, SEPT. 10, 1858.

REPDBLICAS COtTBTTY TICKET.

COIOKE*,
CTtAUHCBY B. BOSTWICK, UvrenceTilla.

No party was ever more fortunate in the se-
lection of a candidate for Sheriff than ours has
Recoin this campaign. Jaues L. Graham isone
of Nature's noblemen, oneon whom humanity

“ Hu set its eeal
To give tho world assurance ofa man.”

No man la more widely known throughout the
county, and no one possesses in a higher degree
the elements of personal popularity. Nor has
he stooped to base arts and the low (ricks of
demagogues in attaining to.this popularity. On
the contrary, his moral cbaraoter is clear of
stain, and he has never bent from his integrity
nor swerved froin the strict line of his duty as
a man and a Christian. He has earned his pop-
ularity by a firm adherence to the right in all
his interconreo with his fellow men.

The secret of his popularity and the general j
high esteem in which he is held will be found in |
the fact that he is not only an industrious work-
ingman, but that he has signalized himself by
his industry aod integrity from his youth up,
'He has followed Lhe humble and honest calling 1
of a butcher sinco the age«of fourteen. and al-
though ho commenoed life under the most dis-
couraging circumstances, his father beiogmuch
involved in debt, he has succeeded by long years
of toil and earnest attention to his business in
attaining a high position in society and in the
confidence and esteem of all who know him. It
is a fact which redounds to his oredit that hav-
ing, when he commenced business, found his
father involved in paid off, as he be-
came able, every claim'Against his father and
refused to lay by a cent for himself until these
debts were cancelled. This one fact illustrates
strongly the high sense of moral rectitude ifhich
hea actuated him through life.

Ae eyidenoeß of his personal popularity and I
the high esteem in which he is and has been j
held by his immediate fellow cilitens we cite the |
following facts. When he was but 21 jeare of I
years of age—which was in IS3S or 1839—he I
was elected SchoolDirector m the 3d Ward, Al- I
legheny, and has held the place ever-since—a I
period of about 20 years—the citizens of the |
ward re-electing him at every expiration of his |
term ; and during the last ten years he has been I
President of the School Board. Daring the last
nine years he has been a Director of the Poor in
Allegheny city, in which capacity, by his un-
wearying attention and kindness to the poor he 1
has endeared himselfto the hearts of the masses. |
When he last ran for this office, tho Democrats
ofAllegheny city nominated a regular candidate
against him; but this democratic candidate
polled only 28 votes, all the reßt being oast with
a will for Graham. Nowarmer compliment was
ever paid to a popular favorite. Daring the
time the cholera prevailed in our sister city, he
volunteered his services to the City Councils to
attend and nurse the cholera patients : and as

tho majority of cholera cases occurred among
the German emigrants, ho obtained eo warm a

hsld upon the confidence aud affection of the
Germans that they cast their votes in a body
for him on the occasion referred to. In addi-
tion to this, Mr. Graham has served with ac-

- ceptance in the Allegheny Counoils; he also

Mired for eix or sight years in the
—, ttj.l-.M..' (Baring’s) Bank, Allegheny, and on
- 4 hlsreeignation of theplace he wos nnanimonaly

'

chosen PresidentoUh. Allegheny Seringa Bank,

one of Ihe oldest and most useful instituUons

of the kind in ’Western Peunsylrania.
A man rrho, irithont soUcitalion, has thus

been honored by those who knew him best, and,
amongst irhom he has lirad all his life, must

hare elements of popularity which few possess.

Some persons hare objected to Mr. Graham
thathe is a preacher. It is true that while yet

a hoy he joined the church of his choice, that

he has retained the confidence of hisbrethren
orer since, and that while laboring with his !

. hands to support himself and family,he has oc-

casionally eerred as a local preacher m ,lhe

Methodist Episcopal church. We do not see

the force of any objection that can be drawn

. from this. He has nerer receired a dollar of
compensation for such sertices, hut baa inraria-

’f>2S;'bly borne his own trareling expenses whexerer

ho hM tceDi not eTen accepting free lirlcen on

the railroad, although such hare been tendered
hi®.

Other*hare objected to Mr. Graham, thet he I
ii rich. Ths objection is without foundation. ]
Be ie far from being »rioh man. Ho worked
for hie egtd father and mother until he was 50
jeara old, and raised them aboro the possibility

of want in their old age. Ten years ago hie

r. capital didnot exceed $3OO ; and although by
• his untiring industry hehas, under the blessings

of s Bad Froridence, prospered in his business.
hi, ghire to the rlobe» of lhi« world !• eonpm-

t Hrely He 1»eioply »n Indnilriom, wel’
ttf-do irorklogmw

■With ituli a candidat® th® Republican® are
.bound to ®w®*p fba field. Hi® opponent i® *

olerer. enough men, peraonally ; but all bl® in-
duatiy in rititing the lager beer ealoon® and

' other pnblio reoort® will arail him naught.—

tl Graham will le»to him to far behind that ho

■ wlll haro «om® difficulty, after lh® election io

r orer, to conrlnce blmeelf that be Wa® a can-

.. 'dldat®.
, W Mi_ Robert Biohah, nominated forAssem.
’

My by the‘‘People's” Convention, has decided;
v to have Messrs. Wilson end CalPow, candidates

- on iht limnliclteU

iy Theuticle in jeeierfejr'eP»Pcr.reletiTt
lo the interrogatories addressed to the democratic
candidates for Assembly, should hare been

credited to the Ditpauh.

A correspondent of the Sleole (Parifloewipa-
accoont of. dinner of

ffiSnmnlaM. « *W«h ho .aye ho w« prwret
in’London, where the oonTerfatlon

: ' ’ . j,irn #rt only on rare editions, nnd ho saw a

i'* Lered Shakeeearo, that ooft $4OO, »'Cicero
; ’’.i emancipated from a glue onto in which ho ir»«

• w! to behan^4 round in a tray at deaaerl,
jjfinoiddusty Bible waa recelrcd with loud

0» Foair-nt*. ol»v.< at *

V Wodneaday fortyninoslorcf, haring
JfKf •. "v , thoir manumission bya Kentucky
Hi-. j b«n 0« infomant had forgotten)#v- charge ofßr.Prioo

■‘' pawed through000« B“ Th°„oomo from'itf OILtheir w»y“ S-jmtuoVy, andconiiatcd mainly

SSSSaSjmfa'**^**it.'-
iW &*«&■&** **a*Uk' t?iMr

■ a •ssfflgsssssasts'
## ly celled herrPareß Eaot. Hio arriTal m

. Wg lift a***®*?-*T??i5?»of*o»» by hta Honda,
tnnoonced many who

"jFijti / w«M nejeroonndtrw**»»
x.' '4.

Tt ■ - OcoinrE!.—Got. Reeder, in »lettertoUinoh, ■JMtMdiydttflSk lts. enti»>ec. jMitor jAthe MauohChunk GauiU, decline! tie
OHq page an elucidation. |~ttorror ofteingthe Pcoplo'scandidata. for Gon-
condition of the U&fcoaft*. l*k* i&ihe Northamptan diatrict Easays.“t©
tv Afar & dAinmn «r j -

.
' accept'the nomination, even if it were to be fol-If ifa £ V•lowed by an election, would Involve sacrificesr the hue Democralio Convention for its faith-1 which he does not feel called upon to make.—

lessness and abandonment -of Democratic prin- This is less to be regretied,” be says, *'»s it will
i ciP lea- U tuhtodaeei' an able Promt (probably . “»!• feller toodraaco the.greet oaoao of

"« pen of Jttdga Sbatej:) ejptnst ILoJa :
of that convention, which hs signed by all the his professional and eocial standinghigher than
leading Democrats of lhB City. We give a fow j thepnrsuit of publio offices.”
extracts: ' Tor. Mobile .-Itfpfrfufrof theitlatult.,publish-

“Weconelder the refusal ol'ibai body to set cs a queer story about a tree in that city, tbe
forth any tiews as to the formeror future policy 1bark of which was gnawed by a mad dofTn one |
of the party; as a great dereliction of duly, and .of bis poroiysma. It waa not perneptabiy af-

liDStitutlilg
in their stead of now, narrow, feclcd until the first ram came, when it burst

ephemeral issuer, as fall of danger to the'i «»toa thousand pieces. Thirteen hogs which
mony and success of the Democratic cause, j wero standing near, were wounded by th« f«g-

‘Ferhaps there never was a time when tbo “ents, and together with a foolish “ a° *ho
nocracy of this StateW more-urgent cause I mado ft toothpick out of one of the splinters,
maturing and declaring, their views of *Na- | haTe d,ed eince of hydrophobia,
ini and State policy,* than the present. The I Fite Mbs Duowked os Lake Eri*.—On
sting tariff has proved inadequate to provide 1 Thursday night of last week the hark New
enuo for thewants of the, federal government,. Brunswick foundered off Point PeleeonLake
i all men opposed toa national debt, are look- Erie, and five of the nine persons on board were
;to a revision of ourrevenue laws. Yet here, drowned. The remaining four, with no tools
Allegheny county, the very centre of inter- besides a penknife, detached a boom and a
a greatly to be affected by the settlement of gaft and madea sort of raft, upon which they
s question, this Convention, elected to repre- remained five hours, when they were rescued
it the Democracy, have not one word to say by a boat,
they have no syllable of counsel, no corofort-
le assurancefor the thousands who depend on
e Democralio policy in this matter to furnish
em with employment, or save to them the
operty they have invested;
‘•We are passing through ft financial struggle,
equalled in its fierceness by any similar trial
:periencod in twenty-fiVoye&rs. All agree that
ie banking system m to bo revised, and the
sople more strongly guarded, if possible,
gainst its tyranny and: its excesses. Yet, this
invention, in the second city in tho State, has
o advice to off er, no plans to suggest, as to the
est mode of effecting this vital reform.
“Against these grave omissions we earnestly

roteat; and against the perversion of the good
IdDemocralio name tothe purposes of design-
-3g demagogues, not of our political faith, we
ball cryaloud, and spare not!

We desire to make known io our fellow-citi*
eus, throughout the State and country, that the
esolutions of the late Convention are not the
pinions of the Democracy ofAllegheny county;
tnd to say farther, that the coarse of onr Dem-
ocratic organ, the Pott, ou ibis question, merits
>nr entire approval.

In making this protest, we have performed a
lisagreeable duty. Bui it was not to be endured
that the slanderous and abusive tirade contained
in the resolutions adopted by tho Convention is
to go forth as the voice of our party. Bucb sen-
timents are' the daily utterances of a clique
which has pronounced the Supreme Court ot tho
Statevile and corrupt, and . has proclaimed that
its decisions should not be Regarded. Wo repeat
(hey are not the views of the Democratic party
of Allegheny county, and would warn their fra-
mers that the election of a -ticket put in thefield
by that Convention, composed entirely of Demo-
crats, is not to be taken as an endorsement of
these resolutions.

This protest is signed by over dOO Democrats,
and among the rest the following:

Wm. Wilkin*, Charles Shaler, TlopowePi Hepburn,
Geo. P.Jlamilton, Wm. H. Smith, George W. Cass,
R_ Biddle Roberta, John Birmingham, David Camp-
bell, John Anderson, T. Cmbstaetter, Jorob McCol-
lister, Jas. Hcrdman, Samuel Jones, Pollard McCor-
mick, S. C. Wingard, John J. Houston, Jos. R. Ban-
ter, John Maekin, Charles Barnett, John D. Scully,
John Fallwood, D. M. Dali, Harry Shlrls, John S.
Cosgrare, J. W. M’Cabo, Daniel M’Meal,Christopher
Zng,Alex. Hays, RobL Pajfiek, W. Bazlett, Jas. A.

•Dnnlevy, Marcus W. Acheson, Thomas C. Laiear,
Benj. Crawford, B. F. Jonoi, Will A. Lure, L. C.
Hepburn, R. B. Guthrie, 11. J. Rogers, A.T.Brooks,
W. B. Ban-oil, Lyman WUmartb, Henry G. Gowcn,
James Patton, Jr., Lee A. Beckham, John Otterson,
R. J. Robert*. Charfes Bryson, John Coyle. Eli
Yonng, I>. C. Graham.

The reader will find here the names of all
1 the prominent leaders of the democratic party ;

: bat he will not find there, the names of John C.

i Dunn and the other national offico-helders, not-

i withstanding the Protest was designed to vindi-
cate the Administration against those who were
too timid to endorse it. The singular spectacle j
la thus presented of the office-holders taking j
part iryjinsf the administration, and private ;
citizens coming to its rescue. j

The Pott contains, besides, an attack upon j -------- - ...

Messrs. Black and Farley for accepting noroina- j F
~ T. „ - ti lor*ouo-h

lion, from whet it Clio, the "Know No,king ! Tl‘« Sure* Factory. w thorough
w

...
- too of ?larcbdaily, will b*w>ld oo very*dT»oUg*ou»tena*.

Convention. ’ It is plain from all present ap- . aa^coaJ j,]elo aider, capable of turning ont tro

pearances th.lt those candidates are not lo have jthiJ it a favorable opportunity tr any oi»wUhlop U> enter

the support of the Pott so long aa ihcv retain 1 into*«&* and profitable Ib*u*«*. a good run .>r
, . ... t> 1 j n. brlax ftlrtftdy well established, end trquMoc* compere,
theur present. posilioD. . Fori., »nd Block "" I u„,,„u«r «

DOtbe permitted to ride two horses or attempt ■ iienkv it. collinkno 26 w«*d »t

to serve two masters. They must show iheir

bands.

Acidity oftbe Stomach and indlffcction*
—l “fcanrriawyfAinj aflrr feJany your Holland Btft'rt,"
ins remark frequently matte to »■.

To porsons troubled with acidity of ilia stomach, Indi-
gestion, or any disorder oftbo stomach, wo would only say
try it. Its world-wide reputation, haa been established

alone by themauy wonderful cores It hsa effected. When
needfor Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Complaint, weaknoes

ofany klml.Costivruem and Pl'ee, «t shoohl bo taken in

small do«e*--say,hall a leaipoonful, regularly lbn>» times
a dsy, beforemeals.

Ournny’—Be careful to ask for IHUnd Bil-
ters. Tbo great popularity of this medic n* ha* Induced
many imitations, which the public should gnsrd sgaiost

a»«o)dat il perbottle, «>r sis bottles for Jfi, by the pre-
nrletcr»,BENJ.l’AGß,J*..* CO., Manufacturing Fbanua-
oeutisUeudChemists,7l "Woodstreet, between IrtandM

Pa., and Druggists generally. salfrdAwF

Spwial Jtoticrs.
F -A. 3VC XIaTT

SEWING MACHINES.
j GROVER Ac BAKER’S.

Tho firet filace in public estimation is now
fnstly accord. .! to tho GB9VER A BAKER’S MAOniNB,
tor family seeingfor the followingreasons:

Ul—lt is MURF. SIMPLE and EASILY KEPT IN OR-

DER than au) other machine.
«J. ft amk'« a warn which will pot RIP or RAVEL.

though or.r> thirdstitch is cut.
3.1 —tt •*«-« trom erdinary spools, and thus all trouble

nl windingthread la avoided, while the same Machine can
be adapted. M pleasure, by a mere change of spools, to all

varieties of woik '.

4tb.—Tbo satue Msrhi i« runs silk, llneuthread anJ com-
mon spool cotton, with e«|u*l facility-

Mb.—The mhqi is aselastic as tho tt«it elastic fabric, so

thatit itfreo from all LIABILITY, to BREAK in WASH-
ING, IRONING or otherwise.

Mb.—Thestitch made by this Machine is more BEAU-
TUTL than my ether made, cither by band ..r tnaebino.

w. C. ELLIOTT, Agent,
AT THE FIFTH STRBRT

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,
au3o:lydfr PITTSBURGH, PA.

_ MOTHEftSi MOTIIEBBM MOTIIERSUI
Don’t foil to procure Mrs. Winslow’s Sooth*
Syntpfor ChildrenTeething. Ithas no equal on earth.

It greatly facilitates theprocess of teethingby softening the
glims, reducing all Inflammation—will allaypain,and is

tnra to regulate the bowels. Depend upon It, mothers, it

will give rest to yourselves, and relief and health to your

Infants. Perfectly safe in all cases.

This valuablepreparation Is the prescription of one of
she most experiencedand skilful female physicians in New

England, and has been oa»d with norer-fatllng success In
millions of case*.

Webelieve Itthe best and suiiat remedy lu tbs world, lu

all cases of Dyseutcjy and Diarbuea lu Children, whether It
arises from teething oi from aoy other cause.
If lif..and health can bo estimated by dollars and cents, it

is worth Us wolght In gold. •

uniloticr bottles ap* sold every year In the I'l.ll-d

Btatn. Ii is an old and well-tried remedy

PRICE ONLY S 5 CENTS A BOTTLE-
£9*Nct>e genuine anises thefacsimile of CL'RTI? k PER-

KINS, New York. Ison the ootsldowrapper,
Sold by Druggt'ts throughoutthe world.
Bit. GKO 11. KETSKU, Agent fur Pittsburgh
jtiSalawlvfcT

•Death to all Varmint’*
••Death to all Varmint”
• •Death to all Varmint”
• •Death io all Vcrmliil"

r.'S- Rat, Roach, 11AT‘
■'Cw-'TAK>*' H*xl-Ung EXTERMINATOR,
-Cnj'TAK'S- KLECTIO POWDER for AbU, In*®eu, «tc.

(The ortr imuini aurtßin Knnwn i
—&A<\ errrj«hcr« lUrofKhu end doling luriaa
*eorff.-rCo»t*r,*PrU»e*6lrcaJ«r)

„ . .
r»*ript of ONE DOLLAR. “Coßtu** fnd. lo Any

•ddreM to tho United Btatca, • refllmnt <jo«itlty {po*tigß
p*i.n io <l»«froy tii* teimla oa *ny pwtUa

PRINCIPAL DEPOT,
Bffad«»J.N«w York.

S.>M in I'UUhDTicb, P*. t-V B. !»• PAIINKBTOCK * CO-,
R. K. SELLER:' A C*>. wniuKO.II KJKtSKR. >u.:dA*lmT
The Great English Remedy.

Tna True Prtts, udder iho management of

Gen. RoblcaoD, its principal conductor. coutin-
nea to assail Hr. McKolght for hia councdian
with the Steubenville Road. ' Wo hare shown
that McKoight, aa one of the first Directors of
that road, opposed theexpenditore ofany money :
upon U until the right of way IbToogb \ ;rgioia
was obtained ; that if his counsel had been fol- j
lowed nota cent would ever had been hpenl |
upon it: and that Mr. McKoight xcithdr*” from j
Us management immediately afterwards, end is i
not therefore :n any way responsible for the ex-
penditures which were subsequently made

These facts the Prtu withholds from ita read-
ers. The malignity of its chief rtdn'tpir will
not permit him todo this justice tothe man who
defeated him in obtaining the Republican nomi-

nation.

Sin JAMBS CIsARKK’S
CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLSI
Pr»iarv«l from « prescription of Plr Clarke, M.D.,

Phytloaa Eitr»ordmtrylo tb*Qnwo
Tl)« well kr.otrn UoUWnal* no ltnp<>*U»r>n, bn* » «r»

aad sx/o remedy for F«toalb DlffleoUiM and Obßtructlooi,
rora any r*o» and aHboufcb b powerful rßtnady,

Choy contain nothing burtftal to the ccmittlotlon

TO MAUKIRD I.tDTEP It!• pocolUrly »oJtrd It arltt.
In • »bort tlm*. btloßon tbomonthlyperiod with r^nlartty.

Thtse /NHj Herr nrrer Um triune* in /afltoftrrrlA# dine-
tirnumtt.etrmndpiiyT "fp-rwiphlrt art vnU obtmtd.

This malignity is all : the more c'ondemnable
from the fact that Gen. Robinson himself is

more mixed up with the Btenbenvillc road than
Mr. McKaigbt. On the 2d day of February,
1853, Gen. Wm. Robinson Jr., fthena member
of the Board of Directors of the Pennsylvania
Railroad, being one of the representatives of

Allegheny coonty therein) offered a resolution

tothorizing a subscription on the part of the
onrd ef $500,000 to the Pittsburgh & Steuben-

Tor full |<*rtlenlara,(p»t a |»tnpbl*t, fr-*,of«!»•

N b |1 Btamja roclcaed to any autb^i
t««| *ill ioßora aVottla, containing om bC pliU, by
return moil. .... .

B. L. VAlllf ESTOOK tCO, PitUborgh,wholtaala agest,

and anM by ail drugchta. apV7;dAw fc T

TIIF, GREATEST MATCH MACUINEIN
THI WO&LDI

A FORTUNE U.IDB WITH A SMALL INTEBMENT
THOMAS’ PATENT MATCH MACHINE

U a Bimpla, obaapand perfectMatch Maker. Thr Machine

m«tt only $116; !■ drlv-n by band, and eriUitukatba for-

toneof the maßOfiwtoraT is a abort tltna. Wberu goc4
woodU to bo bad raodily it materially toduena thanA

49-Bmral coanty or Maelilrr* prirUagMara offered Ice
•alaatatnodrrataprii*. Forparticolan callatOAZKWl
OOUNTIM*DOOM, f iHb *irt*L lalLUwtctfT

ville Road, upon condition that the right of way

■hould first be obtained. On taking the Tote

upon this resolution Gen.. Robineon alone voted
ayt\ and the resolution was’lost. He is there-
fore upon tho record is one willing lo involve a
company (in which the county was a large
stockholder) in a subscription of half a million
to the SteubenvilleToad ; and although Mr. Me-

Knight did all he conld to save the city and
oounty from the embarrassment resulting from
the failure of that road, this unhappy old man

has the impudence to -assail him with oppro-
bioiis epithets and misrepresent the record, en-
tirely oblivions or regardless of his own. If
there had been more then like Mr. MoKnight in
those days, and fewer like Geo. Robinson, the
city and county would not now be burdened
with these railroad debts.

FBIU9SIVHU.

WM. McKEE & 00,
IVo.UU S> Frant St.and So. 93 Latltla Si

IMPORTERS OF
FOREIGN DItY GOODS,

Are receiving on consignment,
HUSH LINENS, SHIRT FRONTS, BBBFB, Ac., In gmt

rarUty. Alan, BRITISII GOODS, ermrirtingIn part of

PAPER MUSLINS, VELVET CORDS, DEAVRRTEENB,

TARRVTELVETA ALPACCAS,CASHMERES, ITALIAN
CLOTHS, Ac. Jnl^3mto_

•w. dc D. RmEHART?
WAItOy«CTCUUAM»MiIASIB

MindsoffTobacco, Snuffand Cigars,
n.T.™»»u, u»rath. ImllllM 110. 1»»
•ddlUon totlialr Manu&ctnringKrUlUilunent.No.'Ulrma
ttnat, •beratheywHIH ploa«®d torntoha thtlrfriaadt,
- apffldydfe

etna stove works.
ALBZ AITDBR BHADLBT,

MAVUTACtcam ASP OWL**lit KTK*T TAaUTT OF

COOiISO, PABLOR ASD HBATISB HTOYEI
Plain and F«noy Orato Fronts, *o.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
rmnirji.n All.lb.nr lUt«, twO KlMif dotIUMI of

I*oun»ytranlß Paawnger Depot.

Offic« HitU .SaieaKooxn, .
mriaiTdfc He, 4 Wood»t.» Plttabnrgh, Pa.

RAIIi ROAD SPIKE COMPAWT.
Jo.enti DllwortU - D. W. o.Dldw.l

{ Sucntxrt to Porter, hotft i Btvttt.)
■ununcntuu \>r

RAILROAD SPIKES,CHAIRS
AND BOAT SPIKES.

PITTSBURGH, PENN'A.
UvVWJES & OLULKK

‘

llonsa, Sign and OrnamanfalPalnt«r«»
AND a n A /NE ll Si

siutu in
Whit« LendnmlZino Paljitn.

Also, all kind* r.f palute, Oils, Varnlehee, Window Gleet,
Potty, Brnahea, Ac.,

144'Wbod Btrtrt,twodoors above Virgin JtUf.
mrlOtlydfe

$l,OOO Heward fur any Medicine that will
excel PBATT ABUTCIIiu’H MAQIO OIL, tho only Indian
jUmedy now told tor ffAetmal'm, Neuralgia, Rtadacht,

M»in<n(Ai SUU er Jktde, Sprains, BrvJitt. Sw» j
Tbrwit, Burnt, CbntraetedtXrdi and MiueUt; tbs **g (

•table remedy dleeorerad that will act upon themana Ilia
beftheJolnU. Tfaootandsof peraona have been cored of
tbeee complaint* by tbll new dlaeorary. AllarelnvltaA to

clva U a trial* Principal offlea 200 Waihington etrwt,
Brooklyi, N.Y. Forealoby DR. GKO. 11. K*YBER» No
140 Wood alreot, and J. P.PLEMINO, Allegheny.

glraatore cf Piatt * Botcher on tha wrapper, and name

blownto thebottle. apl4idew>

As CBANQE most persons re* |
qolre to uae amild yat effectivecathartic medicine to tarty
offthefoul accumulation* 800 the etomaeb, which, If
mlttul to remain, Indoca llluM*. WILSON'SHEADACHE
TILLS are the boat general family medicine now in uae.

They are prepared and eold by 8. !*■ FAHNES-
TOCK ft 00 , Wholesale Drngflata and proprietor* of B.L.
Fahoettoek'a Vennlfa**, No. GO comer Wood aod Foorth

day«* papor. * - eeT-dAwT
To.kerrona Tettred Gentleman

hayin*beenrestored to health to a faw-daye, aftar-many
yearacf aartoniangering, will tend (tree) toaitlil other*,a

WritheRrrTjOA? iTPAGKaLLi led Pulton mait,
BrooklyPtNew Torfc' -J<l ' wpfrtodeodalwwT

fre.h Uid^for

Exlkadddsabt BuiCids bt Volctary Bta»-
vavion. —Jrcob Plants. 36 years of age, died in
Manoheeter, Mass-, on Monday last, of volunta-
ry starvation. Mr. Plant wrs paying attention
to a yovng lady of the above place some three
yeaTs ago, buthis proposal for marriege was re-
jected. The disappointment preyed upon hie
mind and ho soon afterward attempted to blow
his brains out, but only succeeded in destroying
both eyes. He has consequently remained blind
for three years. . Duriog thatilmo ho once mado
an unsuccessful attempt tostarve himself. Tho
aeeood lime he was Successful meeting bis end
as above stated. Be bad partaken of nothing
for nineweeks, but ooffee, sweetened water and
morphine.

A CIEBOTMAJTS JVIFEELOPING WITH A RalL-
boad Mas.—-The people of Lafyaette were star-
tled some days linos at tho announcement of ao
extraordinary elopement. Mr. Sherwood, the
Secretary of the .Lafayette Railroad Company,
and Mrs. Allen, wife of a Presbyterian minis-
ter of that city, joined company and loft for
parts unknown. Mrs. Allen left her husband
oq a pretended visit to St. Louis. Her husband
was to meet her there, but on reaohiog the olty
found her not there* and the truth of her real
intentions and action was mealed lo him.
Sherwood lefta withand two ohildren, and sent
wordtoLlawife,after leaving Lafayette, to dis-
pose of her goods and with her ohildren go
back to her father.—Indianapolis Journal, Sep-
tember 2.

Wilmibqron, Del., Tuesday, Bep. 7, 1858.
—The Democrats elected to-day Thomas Toung
their candidate for Mayor, by eleven majority;
The People’s party have elected their candidates
for Treasurer, Assessorand Alderman, and each
party has elooted three members of the Coun-
cil, giving an Anti-Administration majority of
three.

A letUr in the .Y. T. Observer, written from
Westchester, says: "I regret to say that the
venerable William Jay is nowin very delicate
health* and isprobably not farfrom the confines
ofJife. He has however. reached a good old
ass i& the*hone ftfid estate of his illustriousEther, Jobs Jay/'

BnaiflUd thb A*iA.--Tb« cultivation of
Tobacoo hu with flatteringjgggSSgßESg

Spettai: Jtottcu.
Permane ntOffit

:
" Complying withttieurgent req'

dreda of tbair
DBS. C. M.PITCH JcJ. W

Hare concluded to remah
PERHAHESTLY IS PITTi

And may be consultedat their <
No. 191 Penn St

OPPOSITE THE BT. CLAIR Hi
Dally, except Sundays, forCoaitunpl'
Bronchitis and all other Chronic
complicated with orcausing Pulmonary DUeiwe, Incju

Catarrh, HeartDiieait, Affection* of the Licet, Hyt-
ptpna, Gaitritit,Femal.' Complaint*, etc.

DRS. PITCH A SYKE9 would state hot their treatment
of Consumption libased upontne fast that ke duoxte ex-
ist) int\eMoodandsystem atlorpe,both befort,o» - during

its development fa Vitlunpi, and they thereftn
Mechanical, Hygienic and Medicinal remedies to portly the

blood and strengthen the system. With these, they use
MEDICINAL INHALATIONS,which they»sluo highly,hot
only as ralUaUves, (having no Curative effect wAm used

alone,) and lorolldtareearnestly cautioned agalnstwastlng
Ihspractcms tlmeofcnrabilltyon any treatmentbased upon

the plausible,bntfalse idea that tbo-seat of.the disease can
bereached Ina direct manner by Inhalation,” for u bafore
stated, theseat of Ih- dittos* it £» "theblood and Its effect)
only In the longs,

wmjfo chargefor consultation.
Alistof questions will be sent to than wishing to eon-

| spit u. by letter. myghdawfctfP

American Manufactured Watchea.
We ■would most respectfully announce to tho

pnl.Hc that we have taken theAgency (or the celebrated
AMERICAN LEVER WATCHBB,

Anarticle which is manufactured In Waltham, Meta, and

gotten np of ihebeat material on the moatapproved princi*
pie, and poMeaaea every wiuiatte for a RELIABLETIME
KEEPER. Forany defect In malarial, workmanahip or
performance nndor lair usage, the man nfactorar* bold them-
eelroa at all tlmea reaponaible- These watebea have been

tested and areln nse dailyby a great many Railroad officers
and have give the ntmoat aatiafteilon tn regard to strength

■ aad corroct&eas of time on
LOCOMOTIVES AND RAILROAD CARS,

While la motion. Every watch will be accomnanled with
a certificate or guarantee from the manufacturers,allowing
that thebuyer ninano rl*k whatever of getting a watch

that will notkeep correct time.
The watches areofa medium sise, bantingcase, modi In

■tyle likean EnglishWatch, and will certainly pleaae every

one who may give them a trial..
Inaddition to the Above, we.keep,coa»tanUy on bend *

foil aaeortmentof the beat ■oakoSagliibaadSwla* Watch**,
Watch Makert 1Tool*, Machinery antt Watch Material,to-

Sther wish a canplato itock of /Jewelry, SilreT Ware,
oek*, Fnrey Goode, etc., whichere ahall at all time* be

harpy to ebow to onicutomen- A
EEINEMAN * MF^

42Fillet *“

,E»AN k MEYIUN,
.1 Tlftft «»-, Pimborgh,P«lytUwT—JolO

John C. Baker & Co’s
- genuine 1

COD-LIVBR OIL!!
This Medicine, prepared in the most ap-

proved manner,and bottled by n«, b*ereceived the unc-
tion of the meet edentHlc of theideJlcal Profreelon of Phil-
adelphia end eUewhere, who recommend Itee enperior to

any othernow manufactured.
Of Ue efficacy end importance ee k remedial In canoe of

Oon»umptlOT. Gout,Broncbitlt, AathWie, ChronicRheom*.

tlero, end ell SerafulouedUceaee, It uVnnecounry to«i«ak;
—thousand* of omlsent phyeiciane of end America

wondorfnlcaratire properties.
Prepared only by JOHN 0. BAKER A CO., tTboluele

Dragrille, No. litNorth Third etreet, Philadelphia* Sold
by aUDniggUta throughout the country. feSOrdtocaO

B. B. & C. F. MARKLB,
auKcracrcmna or

PRINTING, JOB AND ALL RIND 3 OP
WRAPPING PAPER

Werehouit, No. «T Wood Street,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

mjltrfeR*£i bought et market priceC
J. 11. CHRISTY, 81. D.,

163 Third Strrtt, Pittsburgh, Penna.,
IleTiug bed the advantage*of.EaeUm College* end Uoe-
pltala, end eeverel yean’ practice, offer* hU profeeelonal
•crrlcm In BCROICAL AND MEDICAL CASKS.

tirnncn.
R«*. W. D. Howard. 001. Wlltfm McC»ndle«».
K»v. D. IL A-UcLmq- Hon. H. A.
T. U. £lll, E»q. Uoo. T. J. Blebam.
J R, Uubt«f. John H. Mellor, E*J.

' )!HHer. V*q. myatydfcJacob llcCo!

N. HOLMES « SONS,
tuuu ta

Foreign and Domntie Billi of Eiehange,
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT,

BASE NOTES AND SPECIE,

SO. 67 MARKET STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.
M.CuU«tb<Ba maria on all tb» principal cUU* tbnmgfe-

onl tha Unltisl State*. apC-fcly
JOHNCOCHRAN« 880,

■Affvricrejdna o?
Iron RMUnf, Iron VanlU, Vnnlt Doors,

Window Shntten, Window Guardi, it.,
Sot. 91 .Vend Stmtand M Third Strata

(Batvacn Wood tni Jlaiket,) PITTSBURGH, Pl-,
ca a vartwty wt ix*Pattcrnt, fcoeyand plain,

n;taM« fur all porpt—■ Particular alUottonpa**
eloaibf Grata Lot*. JobUag don* at abortaoUc*. Bara

,»pttm. '
VATTDET'TH & FRIBOTD,

ATTORNfIY B AT LAW
\ 4»t>

BOLICITOnt IS CHANCERY,
jtfo. Shine'i Pulnyw, !■>*»*»

prompt!} u»»«U*n any p*M <■*
Nvilhwu

,«»»,<*r WeaterD Wincnnwn.
WUI attendto tli« porcbteeand Sal* oI H«*l £*t*U> ob-

latnlnaMoney onflood* and Morten** *»Hydfo

W K VMAN « bun,
Uuahtonn and DHlmlaiH kluA* rf

tobacco, Brrtrrr and cioahs,
AND

-T V. A y TOBACCO,
“d “* gsSiiSff'pA.

wrtUAffw »ocoum - wu«* nnx*».

ROBISSON, MINIS 4 Dll LESS,
POOSDKIII AND MACHINISTS'

WAS HINGTON WORKS.
Pittsburgh, Psnns.

OOe«i So. 91 Market etraet.
Mmnfkcttrr*all kltsda ofBl**mEoelßO*mndMill M*Ald*

«tr; CmUds*. lUUrtnd Work, btoam end ftb«et lroo
Work.

Jobbtsi Jiloj <jpQB 00 »ht>Tt notion. mrtB:lfdlc
M. B. GILLBUPI^.

B SNTZBT,
Extracts Teeth without pain, by an xsnax-

LI KKV Aneeatbetlo agentapplied to tb* taetb and gome
only. Twtb from on* to fan eette inaeftad on the Tmrton*

metallic b»e*e. Do aleo Insert* teeth an entire JVroda**
bv« with ooatlnaoaagum, wbkb in beauty, deaullneei and
durability rannot lail to pin**. Call and tp«cJ-

No. 61 fourth street, below Uarfcat, (second
lory,) PiU*burgh. J*7:lydfa

BAMtTKL GBAV
LOBFtGICAINrT tailor,

fro. 63 ST. CLAIM STBKKT,
PITTSBCUGII, PKNNA,

is prepared to furnish his customers and
buyer* generally, with the UUet end mo«t tashlonabl*
•tylM ofSpring and Sommer Good* ofevery t»*iety, »bk

be wUljnAkacp to order to the entire eatlefertlon of lj>oe*
who may feror them with theirpatron***- «pxnag_

PAYHD, BIBSBUj f CO.,
XiStrracToassa of

Cooking, Parlor nod Heating

STOVES,
Orates, Fronts, Fenders, etc.,

AndUanatectarenoftb*Celebrated
CAPITAL COOKINO RAN&B,

no. 336 LIBERTY §TRBBT t
JyS6:lyd(b pmailPftOUrQ

MITCHELL, HERRON * CO.,
KAtoriorvuM or

Cooking* Parlor anti Hasting

STOVES,
Gratr. Front*, Fender,, Cooking Bnngei, te,

ID. Liberty Ht., PUulrarib. P«-
tnrMfcly

POSTLEY, KELSO* * CO.,

MakxJ tiartTtof
QUN BARSEtS, 30XID BOX VICES,

EOBINSOS'B MUD CIST SESU.80TTB*S-W«™>“' 1'
Cant Sint and BamaWtd SkatlUand Spada,.

Bon, Bny and itanarn JVfa, P*=th Battaekn, it.
WHibout.W’ »* ■frk,t

m.lllSMfo wnasuium. M

lUIUCC «iBO»DB8.
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING

mssoha*iiB> ■No. 18 Pin Knot, *«■ »•«■'•» Mo'

PITVBBUHtUi Utt fAOIOBI

iso&t

GKO* 11. ABD*BBOK,
No. 181 Libert]/ Street, Pittebergh, Pa.,

iuiroviCTV«n **» wuouaiU tuu*
Emj'Vtrtotyef

PATENT AND ENAMELED LEATHER,
Shot LrnVttr, Split!, J/orotco, Fmek on«

Country Oalf Skitu.
Bole luoattaer, CnrrloiiaOiM *o-

VBIDn WAIITBD.-W
“>WS?'oBHIIGHSr BXCSANG™-
SIGHT BILLS DRAWN BT

DUNCAN, SHBBMAN .00.,
ON TUB ONION BANK, LONDON, “L,f^ 901 01,1

POUND STERLING AND UPWARDS.
Alto,Bi)l> on thtprlodpal dUw t®*®* of *rtM *»

Dtlflom, EloUud, o*rmM7,RMtta»d othwKoropMO

BUUh coMtnntly on A 00.,
BAttfcßft, Wood ttrptticorow ofThird.

BSPIB YO
Murdoch ADlckaon»Et. Loot* .
Dayi Mating, QlnHnrfti, Ohio.
ChM.Dofltold k Co-LouiiTifl*,
f. 8. Day k 00., Banken, Ptro, Bl»?
Green k Stoat, Boolean, Mtuofttlo*flov*>

D«y k Mattock, Philadelphia,Vk*

D. O. HKBBSTi' .
Omit Llbrnr ui Htnd >*r,,w' |

PITTSBUBQB: PA, -

aUoabcturor of aU kind! of light "»g»

nlttbte t*QnUo, float, Heal, Backwbiat, ml
Gnmrf an, ptfotid iaaiat tad Ippropritt* dMdgatto

' AMaluilnpply oTSmblmi Btfi onbi*d»

Hfrilimilmr uu;ta tfa'Uofea. AU orimvnmf

Htto Stobrrtistnunts.
! ADAMS' 'CORN iBBUBH pOB REX r

THE proprietors of tho “Pittsburgh NoxeHy
Works basing, through Mr. Adams, (the principal

mechanical genius of the firm,) obtained letter* patent,
dated 17lh b? August, 1858, for a now and simple Inatrn*
meat for ShellingCbm, truly neat, compact and portable,
combiningdurability, utility aod cleanness; a oeceasary
appendage to nrery farmers barn, U now offered to the
people of the United Btatea ata eery low price. We have
no "Patent Rights 1’ for sale, tmt manufacture and Mil the
article at onr works. Oelngtoits compact form it is des-
tinedtoontobecome an articleoftrado In ercry tlardware
Merchants’ sbelL

The Machinesare of two slzea, weighing only about 35
and 50 pounds, and may be secured to a po?t, pillar,or
door,as yen woulda coffee mill. We add no more, whan
seen U speak* for itself.

aelOtfmdhwP LIVINGSTON,COPELAND * CO.
Hamilton's Improved Young America

Grain Drill.

TIIE attention of Farmers and nil others
wbo fret interested In tbo progress of agricultural

science, Is directed to the abota implement. It iigau-an-
teed to bowall kindt of Grain and Sards—includingWheat,
Ilya, Oats, Buckwheat, Barley, Timothy, Clover,ll«mp, Ac.
—in any desired quantity per acre, to plant it at a proper
depth,’without change of fixtures, without fall.

Tbii Drillcosts has allttloover halftheprice of
- rat cbcakst dUu tierax.

irorilldo more work with i**m labor, and with half the
drangbt, ofany other drill in use. It ia exceedingly sim-
ple io its construction and opemllon,and is not liable to
g*t out vforder.
I’ricw>n hoed Drill*, with grass seeder attached $40,00
Price ot 9do do do do do do 45,00

TTjminted tn every retpeet.
A liberaldiscount made to dealer*.

Par tala at the Threshing Machine Manufactory of C.
W. CARROLL, 568 Penn street, Pltubnrgb.

Btataand Co only Rights fur sale by Wil. VARNCM,
- Pittsburgh, Penn's.,

JAMES ADAMS, Adams' P.O.
Armstrong Co- P*.tc9-.dm*rr2*:»3w f

jFot *««.•

A STORE ONttARKET STREET.

JUW.OA7T.AM.
OR RENT—A three story dwelling gl
nemw* on Fifth»tr*et, (Xo. 100,) containing UJJL

roams, N-elde wiuhhouse; Ac., -with One bnc* «uoie ana

house attached. This house is nippUod with hot
aod cold water, bath, pa*, Ac nand being in a central loca-
tion U admirably adapted to thewautaof a profcMionaJ
man, arid will herented for a term cf yean to a good ten-
ant. For furtherparticular* enonlro of

mr!2 ALEXANDER KIhQ-

TO LET.— A large well furnished dwelling
with all modern Improvements—forrent low toagtxw

: tenant jolt HITCHCOCK, UcORBARY ACO.

JFot.&aU.
I?ARM FOR SALE.—A small Farm con-

*

UJnlni 25 acre* of land,all nudcr mUlration, with

Dwelling Uonae. containing 13 nxntw. ThereIs a good

Tain ot Coal on thopremise*,and a bank in oporatlon, with-

in 4 mile* or thecilj, on Hqntrrel lilll,Peeblea towtufalp,
adjoiutnrlomli of the late lies. Waltertorward, and com-
manding tho fineft view Intbi* irglon. PoefarAor par-
tlcnlara enqalro of *'• J* *J*?SIS£»e«4djid* onthe premlac*.

FiJIILY lIORSE toil SALE.—A hnnd-
a ’ lonalUatk oix you*old; a pacer under the eaddlo end

rTrolto, 1„harccie; la' perfectly iafo (or a ledy or child to
ride or drier; will not ecere at tba locomoUre, tnlllt»)tor
aav city excitement;will eland without celoj hitched,and
le warranted perfectly ecmnd; to bo eold only for wont or

"t.01 ' S 00; 13. Wooden

FOR SALE—A pair of young horses, kind

and sound, will work In any barneae—good nnder th»
toddle—one is a pacer, ii a riding borae for * l*dT.
Also, wagon and barn*#*. Apply to OXO- W. BUNN, aonib
■ldo of Ohio street. 3d-door west of tb# Diamond, Alta-
gheoycSty. *t^l

,'OR SALE—I9O acres of land on the But-
f_ ler Platik Road,2o mile 9 from Alltjhwydtf, 1 On*
hundred acres cleared. Also, 168 acre* of land ogtln»

of(be MononjnOifl* riror, 7 mUea from PiUt-
burgh. Apply to OKQ. W. BONJf, MutbsldeofOliio street,
34 door wwt ofth» Diamond, AUeghotiy city. * p9

Farm For Sale,

CONTAINING 300 acres and situated 20
/ mllfi from Htuborgb, tbo Allrghmy rad Mtl«

pUnlt Road ranting directly tbroogb it. HO •£**• *•

cleared, the balance, 160acres, is well timbered. The Im-
provements eroreasonably good. It will be sold all to*
witheror In parts toralt purchaser*. .

Termk reaaoneblM. Apply to JOIIN DEAN, Allegheny
city,or to Judge MARSUALL, Botlar connty. aoliiltad

Valuable-City Fropeity for Bala.

THAT very desirnl.lo lot on Water Street
ind Redonbt Albij.next to John Irwin t Sony, being

lajf-eton VTnter nad Front itwU, mod 160 deepnlongthe
A

bo »nld together or In lotiol 2Jot 21 foot eafh.
For term*, (wideb will made esij uto *P*

ni* to JOSEPH 8. LEECH * CO.,P mrldlf Liberty Street, Pitttborgh.

L irIBERTY STREET PROPERTY [FOR
4 J SALE.—TIi* Store-room and Ptotllnff,, ritnated on
Litwrtestreet, cear St.Clslr,known as So. 183. Tho lot
U aboot 22feet frontand 120 feet deep, extending bark to
Exchange Allej, on which U erected a Stable and Carnage
boose. The propertyrente readily for $6OO, and willboaola
at n bargain and bn acconunodaUagterma. ForKSjSj?l****
enquirecf B. H *

B pl7 No. 211Liberty street.

FOK SALE, 5 acres 100 perches of Land
in Collin* township, near EastLiberty, adjoining hods

ol Thor Mellonand B. A. Negley. This property to elo*
notiy situated for a prirate residence, andwottfd make ©oe
of tbo most handwmocountry *e*t§ in the beautiful Ttliey
rfE"‘ Priced * CO..

i t. 03 • No, 58 Fourthitrect.
Ohio Z«and fox Bale.

THE subscriber offers for ‘sale section ten,
township 12,rang* 10, Stark <000(7, Ohio, command

known m “Bowman’s Section," containing WOacres. ItU
situated time miles west of Massillon, on the State Hoad
leadingto Wooster,and withinabout two miles of thePKts-
burgh, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railroad. The aontb, art
and north-east qnarteriar** partly cleared and improved--
the remainder lscorered withsuperior timber and the
whole is welt watered by springs sod running streams—
This section Is considered the finest body of land In ths
eoonty. It will be Bold nodiTidedor in quartan to suit
purehaeen. To thoeowho desire to Invest in rsalaataUa
better opportunity is rarely offered.

oc2fcd*wtfT N<>. 101 itb street. Pittsburgh.

FOR SALK OK LEASE, a lot on Fourth
•trwt, betweenSmlthfleld aod Cherry IOT feet

fr<
A liot on Third *trc«-t, n«r SmlthOeld, 40 Teet front by 85

arp—The *inar*> bounded by Butler, WHkiM
tad Carroll streoU and Spruce Riley, 64feet front by ISO
deep,nearly oppositeto Fennock A liarC* Foundry.

Tae square bounded by smallnmt| Wilkin* *u4Carrol.
itreeU and fiprnce alley, 264.ffet front by 120 deep.

On Allegheny,Car»oo and Butler etreeta, adjoining the
AlleghenyTolley Hnllroad Station, forty contlgnon*Lota,
each 24 lentfront by120feetdeep.

Elghtacresof ground In Bwerre towmhlp, part of out
Lot 225, l«tw*enthe New Brighton road and llllldale Oen>*
Clglity Loty (n Allegheny City, Third Ward, between Eaat
Lane and Cbeetnnt«tmt-

A Tract ofLand In Weetmcreland County, on tbo Phlia-
delpliiaturnpike, 7 mile* from I*trobe—7s acres in enlt*.
Tatlon of rich bottom land—SOO acre*.

ATract of Laodnonr Llgonler, Woetmorelaad county, of
STO arrei. WILLIAM M. DARLINGTON,

mvlStdtf 1&5Third etreet, aborn Balthfleld.

NOTICE.—In pursuance of the provisions
bo Ordloßoee of Connells, puoed Augtul 31,lfl57,con-

cerniog streets, theRecording Regulator hereby gi*e» no-
tice ih*the hu ueened on theproperty of

JXetrs of _ ■■Lanfcetcr.
A.O. FWnknrt

S«mnet Gafrlicn.-
Uiehacl Ohm.

being their thare of tlurtoet aad expense of grading and
paring Oar alley, between Loganand Price stri-»U.

U. K.M'OOWIN, ,

Recording Regulator.

FOR SALE.—The largo aDtl convenient 3
alary Brick Store House, nn themoat Imuim-M part ot

Main atreet la tlio town of SUlcm, Colombian* county,
Ohio. Any ooe wishing to go into business, either hard-
ware, dry good* or grocery, will do well to teenro the pro-
perty ; • large and profitable bnelneM has and can be
done. A bargain will be given and terms made e*«y.

JAMES M’CONNELI.,
Balrm, Ohio.MfrdAWlW P

ORIGINAL BEE HIVE.—We are now
opening oar Fall Stork of (Jomii, and feel ennflJont

tbitwe hATo tooffer,one of themost complete anortment
of nil kinds of good* that It bie been oar privilege to open
inonrhoaee. We Invite all oor friend* to giro nia call,
aadiecnre goodbargain*. C-HANSON LOVE,
u 9 74Market PtrecL

FISH—30 bbls White Fish;
SO do -Troot;

SO halfbbl*do:
SO do WhiteFieh;
SO bbls, 20hlfdo No. S Mackerel Large:

In*tor*and for aale by *e9 J. U. CANFIELIi.

CLOVERSEED— 50 bags primo, in store
and for *ate by J- B CANPIELP-

LIME —100 bbls Louisville rec’d and for
u!»bj HO J. B.CANPtELD.
ATS—SOO bes prime"old in storeand for
Mloby m 0 J D. CANTIELD_
ULLET—SOVasks in store and for sale by

J. B. CANFIELD.
IEARLASH—2O csks and 20 bbls.. pure
article,rrc’d and for ml* by -^J.
lEMENT—iO bbls Hydraulic, in store and

' for nilby w® J. li. CANFIELD.

CHEESE— 100 bie prime rutting rec’d and
(be tale by J, B.CAHfItLD.

T"IMOTIIY SITeI)—ISO BuiiheU tor sale by
•rP ITKNRY H OOLUNB.
OMINY—3O !>bls Hominy rec'd and for

_ „1«by kO HENRY IL COLLINS.

WRAPPING PAPER—ISOO rooms, as-
sorted «lu«, rec'd and for aale by

HENRY »- COLLINS.

CHEESE—300 boxes choice cutting Chees
ngWRYIMjOI.I.Ufg.

ANNUAL STATE FAIR

Pennsylvania State Agilcultnral Society.

Septemberaetb, 3910 end 30tlt,
kq() October 1ati 1 838<

Fait Grounds, Ninth Ward, Pittsburgh.
A NNUAL ADDRESSES FRIDAY at 2
t\ n’clocA P. SI. Award* or Commute. anntnnced Im-

iDMiiuli attamnU.
Article* for exhibition addreaeed to A.O. BIISTEK,S«-

r*urr, Wonoogahtlericmae, Plmburgb.
Atlartlclm abdatock Intend*! lorrihlUtV-n lran»;orted

fa* ofcharge .... , ,
Oflko,No. 08 Firth *treat, *bcr* .otrita will b* reeelrtd

aod exhibitor*'ticket* forolthrd. Book# of entry cloeod on
Theadaynoon. PremlnrnlUtaanl lleiof Judge* farouhod
on application.

Ttfksta. <l.OO. Stngl* *dmla»lao io rent*.
£>»ltxhlbitor* mnit become member*.

- A. 0. U BISTER,
PvecratiTT State Agricultural Society.

DAVID TAOOAUT, Pteaideot. **4alA»tdT

OOOBXSO 8T GAS.
A WORD TO THK LADIES.

The heated term is APPROACH-
ING, udw* nil ths attentjoa »f tbo Ladies te the

Cactthst
COOKING, IRONING, &c. t

C* n be dots* with economy, without oppressive heaL-WUh*
outsoot, ud with dlepatch—thu fln» being ready la
a moment—by using

Vntgrave’i Gu Cooking Store,
To which we respectfully Invite your attention,at No.75fialSEdmeeL 8- A. JOHNSON A IIRO.

and City Rights far salt.

■ RICBAOOION'S
1 R I» S XX LINENS

Darnuki, Diapers, &c.

CONSUMERS OFRICHARDSON'S LIN-
EN&afld those detlrons of obtaining the GENUINE

aiK>P9, should wo that theartlclss they porcbaes wo ml-
ed with themil name of thefirm,

RICITARDSOX, SOXS <£ OWDEX,
u e guarantee of thoeoncdnm end durability of the Guodr

Tbte caution la rendered manually ptocasary aa large
qaaatiUeeof Infer!orand defective linens are prepared,
aeeeoa after aeaaopand M*U>iwllh tho name of IIICIIAED-
SOJf, by IrishHouses,who, regardless of the Injury tboe
Inflictedallka op the American consumer and the manuUo-
tarnsof the getmin* Goods, «IU not readily abandon a
business so profitably whitspurchasers can be Imposed on
with nods of a worthless character.

J. fiULLOCKE * J. B- LOCK it,
se7:lydi» 1gaM«.M Chordt street. New York.

NOTICE—'Whereas Alexander Inrin and
Darid Qulmot, eompojlng the firm of A. IRWIN A

U>, by «Ued of toluntaryMalgntnant, daiM May 2d, ISSB,
amlnod and traaafertcd all tbelr goods ehAttala and tf*
facta to tbo fmdortigtiod Id Unit for.tho bancßt of thsir
creditor*. . v

Allperaont hating claim* again** thaaald Alexander Ir*
trinandDatid llolmre or
doly aotlimtieatad, to th»andorelgnad, and Uwao indebted

; to than will rileaaa makaltnmadlata payment to
| WU.n.FORBYin.

Aadgnoe of A. Intln9 Co.
/GROCERIES.—\j| 800 Bag* Fair to Prime IUo Coffee,

HO lUir-Chotta Yooog llyaon, Imperial ana
Black Team.

60 llbde, Prime Soger*,
125 Bble. Hefintd do.
ICO '* N.OMoluece,
100 “ Eastern Byrope,
126Bit, Beet Brand* Tobwco,
25 Kg*. Six Twit) 1
20 Tkrcee Carolina like,
60 Kga. BiCerb 8oda»
60 Bra. “ “ 44

60 Bble. No. 8 Large Mackerel,
60 Half Bbbli. •• M

200 Bidet N. Y. BoleLeather,
25 Bble.Bank OU,
25 Bn. Pepper,
16 '* JUepice,

60 Bxe. Qroaad Pepper,
60 “ , ** Ginger,

100 Down Fane; Corn Broome,
600 Bdla. Wrapping Paper,

• Witha general aeaortoentof eteryarticle Inthe Grocery
loe. Inetoreend for eale by JOHN FLOYD k 00.,
eel ■ ITBWoodetreet.

gUNDRIES.— S 3 Hhd*. W. I. Sugar,
3l)0 Bap Nitrate Soda,
300 Boxes German Clay,
250 Bble. Benin.
100Ken BlCarboSoda,
600 Cull Soda A»h,

(ee7] ALEXANDER KING
rpUE CO-PARRNERSUIPofM’GILVRAY
X ASOTTLBYlßthiadaydiaolnd. Allperaonabatlng
clalmi agaloat theabove firm will plraae nraeent them to
JOHN BJUTLBY.who willnettle and liquidate theeame.—
Allpmotnknowing tbcmaclTee indebted to thefirm will-
plteae cell end eeUle the tame at the store la Teoperance-
Tllle,where the undenlgaed canbe found. -

-

* JOHN BUITLKY.
Temperanceville,Rapt. CUi, 1658—w7:6tdcho

STATEMERCANTILE TAX FOR 1858.
LAST delinquent! tor this tax who do

not pay by tbe26lhtneUQt, will hare ibHr acconotaleft
witha magistrate for collection. W. WGHBAUM,

ae&gtd City Treaanrer.

Groceries--1» Bage Bio Coffee;
60 I'laltchetta YoungHyioa and Black Tm;

'5O Oatty*a Prime do do for Cattily nee;
60 Boxee Tobacco amtted bnoda;
26 Hbde fiogar,
26 BbtaLargeN0.3 Uackarel;
20 UlfbbliNo.3 Haekarel; /
26 Bbls No. 1 WhiteFish;

20O:Baatu Wrappingpaper;
100BoxeeCbteer,
100 BbleJalt,
60 Boxm Bonn Boap-,

Together wlib a general aaaortmant ofOroceilu, Iron,
Nailaand Qlaa, will be aoldon reasonable tame.r WW. MoCCTCIUSOS,

<a>-~ - • Ho. 106Liberty Street.
QHAWLS— .
O DEXBB GOODS.

USSDIB ‘WORK, A&,
'*• BOXUNVB,'

TtlUrk’-tmML
'KNN. -WHEAT—364 sack*white and 863
I#*-

'EKOnfSxHJOT.

LOTS FOR SALE.

THE following Lots arenow offeredfor sale
on wry liberal term* ud low prices, rim

)>t. FffUwQ Loti fronting oo Butterstreet, 111 Lawrence*
Tllletimmediately opposite the veil of Allegheny Cemetery.
Kaeh lot 24 tot front by 103 to 121 foot <leop to an alloy 20

loujoearer the AJJe*beoy rlrer, Hth 34 tot
fronton Pearl (fcOtot wido) and extending Indepth
114feet to an alley 20 foetwide.

,

Sd. fincrii Lot* c'-orvr therirer, tech 34 tot front on
Trerl atrwt, directly opposite abore, end extending in
depth toward* the lirer 114feet toan alley 20tot vU.3.

4 th. Fifteen Lota nearer the rirer, each 24feetfront on
Broadway, (which la 80 feet wide, and through which the
Allegheny Valley Ballroad rant,) and extendingIn depth
114tot to an alUy 30-totwide.

...

16lh- Fifteen la>uiopposite thnahoxis, and nearer thetlt-
er. each 24feet front on Broadwayand extendingla depth
110 feet to an alloy 20tot wide.

6th. FifteenLctanearer therirer, each 24feet front on j
Bellatreot <6O feet wide)and extending Indepth 110 tot to
an alley 20totwide.

Term' oftala aa fellow*—One-thirdof thewhole purchase
money toremain oh bond and mortgage^—lnterest payable
annually—unMbltd of the haluce'caabin hand; the
tn&Unler to be paldlafonr equal annual Inttalmenta, with
internet,payable annually, aocural ly bondand mortgage.
Purchaser* to pay for doede.

Pinna of therelet* may be eeen at .the fallowingplacra:
Bailey,Brown k 00% (FUara A Oo*a GUM Work*,
t. Seller* A Oo’a, Coleman, Hallman k Co’%
A.Bradley A 00’s, Whit*’* CaiTtag* Factory,
Knap k Wade’*, Pa. R.R. Worka,9th ward,
Shornburger k Co'*, Allegheny Valley B. B. Dt*
A- Wood, Agentfor Phoenix pot,

Brewery, At th*Garrison,
Newmeycr k Gr*H Empire Hugh McKeWy’a Lumber

Worka, Yard,
Park, McCurdy A Co’* Copper Worka.

For further particular*,apply to .
D. W. * A. 6. BELt* Attorney*,

No. 103 Fourth at., Pittsburgh.

'.tXtoticn.
03?’ psiSP^iffiSrabs.—lXheseTmeet-
ZV3,

*»«».•»hfWWJy-la ‘tb» Boom* of the Tooog
Menu Christian AwocUtioo,atTV am mad S F.Vwcontinuing for fourthsof mahourAHMeons b»lnvitedto•««*.

P“ G '*< far **

Ortiator TBiPitrncEsg Un. lm m ’
"~

Ixsrniacx Cottrarrr, No. M Warn 8». ..
(

FmrnMO,August f
|TjS*Tiit Board of Hirootors of Uiia Conmanobare, this day declared a dividend pC the
of tbs Imst six months, of two dollars per share, mtmKLvT
to thereduction of Stock Notea. Y.A.RXKSHAHXj -

aulSrimd • ,‘l Secretary.

Jffiaantfl.

WANTED— To rent or purchase two good
houses ofnot Ims thansix orseven room* each, lam pleasant location In Allegheny City,far firtt class tenants

or pnrcbusra. Apply to GEO. W. BUNN, - South side of
Ohio »L, 3d door west ofiheDiamond, Allegheny dty. ec3

WANTED. —25,000 Bush. Wheat,
10,000 “. Oats:

ItrrCHCXXJK, U’OBKRRY A CO.,m Becoud and 111 Flrat Bti-

WANTED—Tho highest market price
mid for Beeswax by 8..i3*A11K13l<OCK A "

anSl Wo.60, career Wood and Fourth tag

WOOL WANTED.—The highest market
price paid tor Wool, by S. HABBAUOH AGO,

JelB j Wo236 Liberty street.

WOOL! WOOL!!—100,000 ltx. Wool want-
•d at highest cash prlOee by

HITCHCOCK, McGREERT A CO, *•••

JeZUdAwtfT 123 Second end 161 Frontrig.

IShucattonal.
MADAME APPOLINE TETBDOU27S

FRENCH AND ENGLISH
Boarding and Day Senool tor Young .-»■

Ladles, ! -bi-HS Tfttrd 4trtetfiYUibtcrpH, Pa. . t

THIS School designed oh tho plan ofFrench( ■School!inFrancs, and modified as to the Englbhd**
pmrtmentson the .plan of French School* in the United
States,offers to jouDgladiea, besidesa full English
the beat opportnnity of thoroughly acquiring the French
IfiTTfrnhgeand Uteretore, theftIncfpelbaringmidtd semal
yean InFranco, and being assisted by ldr.Tetedohx,anattr«
ofParis, and egredoate.of.th»“College Charlemtgno." i

Frenchand Latin will be lotegral peris of the eoom. |
The Fine Arts will be taught under the superintendence

ol Mr. Tetedonx, apupil of the Conservatory of Paris- •
Arrangements have been made for young ladies .who ds.t»

ing already gone thtougba regular oounfc of studies, still
may wish to know English literature more thoroughly,
acquire morefacility Inspeaking the French language end
improve Inthe Fine Arts. i(

School will openonThesecond Monday of September. I
Expenutby the term of pite JforefAr.*—Board $100; Tu-

ition $3O,Vocal Music $25- Inclasses $l6; Fianos26;.use'of
Instrument$&; German end Italian, each $25, Inclasses $lO
Drawing, In classes $10; 011 and Water Colors at the Fro-
basor'* price. All charges payable Inadvance. '

For circulars end further particulars, apply to the
Principal- aolPmotbdfiir
LocunOroreSemtnaryifbr Y.oangLsiUsii

LAWHENCETJLLB, NBAS PITTSBURGH.

THE following arrangements have'been
made for the ensuing join Rector, alio Instructor (n

Rhetoric and MoralBdeoce, Rev. GEORGE T. RIDER, A.
114Aislstant In the Academic Department, Miss HELEN

M. WATSON; for theFrench, MAIHLLB MALVINA LE-
VER,from Paris, and for the last three, with Mrs. OKILL,
New Fork city. Fcr the Oerman, Vocal Uoiic and Plano.
Miff. Mttrsuß, pupil of Dr. Hesse, Brcslan,and
Had*lle Betdlemann, Berlin. For Elocution andthe Organ,
Mr. EDMUND U.RUBSELL. For Drawingand Painting,

The French languagewill hereafter constitutean Integ-
ral partofthecomas, and be tpokenin the family.

As neatly the foilnumber ofpupils are already engaged,
early application should be made personally or by the
Pittsburghpost to tbeRector. aafitrlmd

ThePoljteehnieCollege of the State of Peono.
WEST PEXIf SQUARE, PDILADELPITJA. y

INCORPORATED by the Legislature, 1853,
and organized on the planof the Induiirlsl Colleges of?

Fsriiand tfennany, comprise# a Preparatory Department
and fcnrTechnical &cbo©l#i el*:

The School of Mutt.
The SchoolofCivil Engineering.

The School cfMechanical Engineering.
* The School of Chemitlry. ‘
Architecture and Design or# Included istba COtTXM,—

Ample ’ facilitiesexist lor Field and' Laboratory practice*
and Assistant Engineers' may porfoct tbemselro* in any
branch of theirprofewlon. _

The Sixth Anneal Sesrfoa will begin on UONDAY, Sept.
30tb,1858. Pot Catalogues and farther Informationapply
to Dr.A.I..KENNEDY,

seLeodlwfrwStT President ofFacnlty.

JjtRENCHAND ENGLISH
BOARDING AND DAY BOIIO6L :

FOR YOUNG LADIES.
The MISSES OARPENTIER will' room* Out dalle* of

their ScbooL oa MONDAY, September 13th, at their reel*
deace, N0.1307 Sprace itroot, Philadelphia.' ?

Reference*:—lion. Wk. F. Johssqi* .end W. H. Draft.-
Pittabnrgb; Ja*. W. Boots, Esq., firm ofJas. W. Brown A•
Co* Philadelphia. JngT:Sm«od

Mr. Clement Totfedonx
A NNOUNCES to the publio- that he h&a
J\ taken up bi* residence in Pitta burgh,and la nowprw

pared to give icuonelnVocal iluiic.' j : ,
Vor tarma and further particular!, apply at John H.

MeUot*! Muelc Store, No. 81 Wood at. . acH:Bwd3.
Western University, V

The fall term of this nisirru- jlionwill connnencn oa MONDAY, the flth. wpt' •!

Candidates tor admluten will preeeat at too 1
UnlreraitTCo IWlng. corner of Banand Diamaad street*,
on MONDAY NBXCat9 o’clock. - !.

taSLiSw : W.BAKBWBLL fttfretary.' .

CORNER of Penn and Hancock atreeta.—
Tboensrrinjr (arm will commence on TUXSDAV; Slat

tf.it j nmW*f imint ~r rf pupil* may obtain tdnlolos.
Term* for Tuition and Stationery;(23 per acaaioa oftwenty
nmegelV.' aoMttf J.'MeSHITn, Principal..

BS. WILSQNS PREPARATORY AND
PRIMARYSCHOOL, on Water atreet, oppoeltethe

Puet-oflice, Alleghenydry, wilt reopen Monday, Septem-
ber, the6th. atr^ftSwd*

Auction Suits.
E*. M. DAVIS, Amotionemr.

Omuntrclal Sales Room*, No, 64 Fifth Street*

BRANDY At Auction.—On Tuesdaymom-
lag, September 14tb,et 11o'clock, willbeeold.kilbe

newAoctloa Hoorn*, No. 64 Fifth atract, on aecoeatof
whom itmay concern, four eighth pipe* French Odgnao
Brandy; 10case*. one dozen bottle# each. Brandy.:'.'

■elO • P,M.DAVIS,Aqct.

FAMILY CARRIAGE At Auction.—On-. ■Saturday morning. September Utb,at tbe comßtf>>
ctal tales roam*, No. 64 fifthetraet,wiUbe sotd one aeoond' -v . '
hand two hors* family carriage. P.M. DAVI8> Ane. • -

ASSIGNEE SALE OF SUPERIOR -

DWELLING UOC3E ANDLOT ON PENN ETBEBT.
—Ca Tnseday ereniDg September 141 h at7}£ o'clock itthe
commercial ealea rooms, No. 54 Filth street,'bj order of
Wm. P.Baori, awlguesot Wm. 8. Harris, wiltbe told;

That Talnable Lotof ground situated on the aquth sideof
Pena, below Band street, baring* front of SO laet, and. ex*
tendingtack HOfret to an alley20 feet wide, on which la
erected the handsome, well finis bed. modem style, three .•tori Brick Pwelling House, Mo. 260, with tries back

gaa fixtures, hotandroid water, Ac.
AM} Lot No, 6 inKenybUVa addition to lowa City.
PltnUfoa.SI aad 27, in Chrmt'a SI.K.Chnrd>.
Few mp. 4?,iaPlnt Presbyterian Cbartb'. Termsat sate.
■ei , •• ‘ P. It.DAVIS, Angt.

sale of old rye
WHIJmR.’—On Wednesday xnomlagi B*pt> 16th,«t

10o’clock, atmw Warehouse of Forsyth A Co, no. el Wa-
ter street, by crap ofWm.P. Baum, AiilKoto of Wn. 8.
Barrie, will 6*and, IV Wgslla. OldRye Whtkkey.

ml P.M. DAyifl, Aoct.

STOCKP„ Ft. W. A C. B. B. A* peltate
biu,in lotatoanlt purchaser*, by

epl P.ILBATIB, And, No. H Ptfthat-
AUSTIN IitIOMIS k CO., Merchaßti’fiKhaage.

FOR SALEat the Merchants- Exchange,
on Zhmdsyevening, Kept. 10th,atauction, 000 aharaa

or.New Stock in tha Pittsburgh Gaa Co. Derma of pay*
moat: the eutnorgti to bepaidinequil paysuntsof $l6
each InSO, 60 and 90 days from tineof eel*, the balance to
be paid attime of sals. Stock entitled to dividendsontof
earningsofCo. made after let January, 1669.'

AUSTIN LOOMISA CO,
•eft Auctioneer!and Stock Brokers, 68 4thft.

STOCK SALESBYAUSXIN LOOMIS- &

CO, AT THB MERCHANT? EXCHANGE KVSftN.
TUUB&DAT EVENING.—Bank. Bridge, Insurant* end
Copper .Stock, Bond and Beal btata aold at pubito sal*
at the Merchants’Exchangeby • • i'■ AIIMiatAMm AM..

Notes, Draftsand Loans on Baal Batata negotiated on
reasonable terms by . AUSTIN. LOOHIB ACO,

■aSl "

- Stack Note Brokers.9l>foarthst»

WM. BRXCB & CO.,
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

BUFFALO ROBES, !

By the Bale or Hob*,
at. .

GEO. F.WOMATH'B, :
Nos. 415A4t7ARGH St. Philad’a.

N.B.—Also.a large assortmentofLADIES
FANCY fUßB,of<mrownmamilhetare. au37:3md .

CAHDLB MOULDS,
TirARRANTED to.be of tho best metal, aU-

Tv slue and patterns, manufactured and. 4br sale by
JOHN CALVBBLIpf* ■au23£md No.BosJUca Street, PbDsdWphdfc .

wm.b.ran.— .ra.o. rvm..-. - 88.8. nku
WILLIAM B. POTT* t CO.,

FtODB
GKRA-IKTCOMUISSIONJffiKCHANTS, .
Cl N. JtliTKTitrcnpg, •aS pmt. SSfeyr*■■ r

w£*. sium— ' 'touut
* nova*** beo.»

ANJ> ®ACKBBB,
VoBlvui***t* psoymoss,**

' t-**1 ( ~"- -V
O.?WAX<L,S

“

rIOTU&ZiaALZ.B&I,
fOUBTII OC&SSS, botvoon Wood and Uark»«,PlttibQrsh

! AUBIOTTPSa «&d
- -f' photographs •

Til*a la th* nnn imi or tas Amt, at satisfactory
prto—. ----- •••••-j ■/ mjlfcdfla

OY TBS BOER

QUALITY AHD fOTHH, 1 - ■POT W GOOD CAfISS.IOS
FIFTY GENTS,

iPOtFBTgWBBT.
ADAUS GALLXAY,-

nylttod

no. s sourn watbh street,
. PHILADELPHIA.

Wfgive prompt and particular attention to the sale of - {
Butter, Lard,Cheeaej_B«t, Green sod Dried Traits,dam '
andCinotby Seeds, wool, Ac. ■Onr extanaire buslneea connection! In this Useof trade‘
enable uitodlapoeeof theisrgeetquantitifeafthebe'gooda. - - t v

Advance* bums oagooda ox blUa of lading, f Warespect*
fully solicit your consignments. . wldaid

J. AH.FBICB'B
MXLI*

• W»n» itwy Uluhtiy,-A BE now in fall op-eration, with Fay ft
00/algprotodpadifaaryfefUa nasttfactartsc of ■ > .

Mtt.Vnuii«t,.X)ooir%'Bhatt«n and Hoaldlogi. Mdiri iaadOgatncteawtU flndUtotiulrwlTUtas* to call aad . . .
■wrfalivoarptScu. ' aaU

‘
" rlaana. cii»m : ;•. ■: • > 'r^;\

A MSBOTYPE and photographio ~

ia|iM|Ugiifwoa«nfmßBit*> . pjowj

t)i)ilalidpf)ia Etibcttiscmnits.
WILLARD HARVEYA CO.

84 MAIDEN LANE, AND 17 CEDAR STREET,
NEW YORK.

PAPER WAREHOUSE
Erery deaciiptioa of •

WRAPPING, PRINTING AND WRITING

PAPER,
OK HAND OR UADS TO ORDXR,

FANCY, COLORED AND TISSUE PAPERS,
BLOTTING PAPERS, ENVELOPE^

Straw and Bonnet Boards.

TWINE HOUSE.
WILLARD HARVEY * CO.,

84 Maiden Lane and 17 Cedar Street,
NEW YORK.

HEMP. COTTON, FLAX AND LINEN
X W INKS,

nooKTKB ahd vannrAievuD
CORDAGE
Or erery description

COTTON, JUTE, MANILLA ANDAMKRIOAN HEMP

ROPE.
Tarred Staff; Plibing Line*. Gffilng Threads

SEINE TWINES.
SHOE THREAD, WlCK,«ttd all klndi ot !

CORDS AMD LINES. *

aatfcCmeod 1
AUTUMN TRADE. 1858.

STAPLE AND FANCY
D R Y GOODS,

AT WHOLESALE.
DRBSS QOdOB,

OP NEWEST STYLES.

SHAWLS,
IN EVERY VARIETY.

MERINOS, OOBUROS, MUSLIN DELAINES.
VELVETS, SILKS, ALPACAS, OINOHAMS.
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, BATINETS,‘VESTING3.
YLAHNEiB,PRINTS,BtEACIIEDANDBROWNGOODS,

witha complete Use of
( EMBROIDERIES,

fnA t>ther'*tyU» ofGoods adapted to

A FIRST CLASS TRADE.
Allof wblchWe offered for sale, cheap,

w a oßinxoE A oa,
438 narketA 433lK«rcliamtBt.»

• tuV7:eod2m PBKiBEPBfi.

SILK.—Sewing and Fringe Silks, Item.
Oraanrlale Embroidery and SpunBQka,of ’tHrcOlora

constantly ou'band and for sale by. the mannfbctartn at
tbs lowest market rates. B.HOOLEY A BON,

JalOJmdeod , Hudson Allay,Philadelphia.

Old Soldier* ana Bailora ot tbs War of
I 181£». Attention!

AN ANNUAL AIEETLNO of the Associa*
tlcnoPßoldicnabd Bailors of the War of 18U, or'

Second Independence, will be held on the 10thot Septet*,
ber, at theirososl place of meeting, in UtaOenmon Onto*
cil Chamber, in the cityof Pittsburgh,at3 (/clock P.M. '

Ae Imslne* of Importancewill be laid before them, It U
expected that due attentionwill be giyen.

7V-BjorderofthoPrealdent.'
eeMdtdAltwV WBL' GRAHAM, Ja, Preet.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.—I hare jnrt
tmindb; XienMthh day toolbar lot of g*uo<BO

ImperialHtTannaCigara oftorn* vary flaabxaada. Tbot»
wWhinga Ml ImportedCltar abooU niland try U>«
ofthlalot. Ihato also,constantlyTOhandatargastaC *°~

the oolebratod t-'flooey Bean” and‘•Bonn 1* Jp4f*2sSsP' ...

Ml* wbolesata or retail.’ • JOtJfcWHftv •
••7 Mt Andthe IH—ooA

TAYMK'3 FAMILY
V fre«l» MsorttoßDt of **“

jng.warrmttd gtmilo«.Ja»tracM by ■
X rLBIPKIFa.
ly on h»pd*t _ **'l
■mViHPRAI, WAl'£K—1 huTB'.JMt Wtt

■•“f'S.ST ™
- job.raraoTv ":
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